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CASE 
STUDY

BYRON AT BYRON
An innovative new training model delivered by ETC 
Training Services is leading to jobs for the local 
unemployed.

The 3 week intensive Training Program “ServeIT” was 
designed to benefit both job seekers and potential 
employers in the Hospitality Industry.

ETC North Coast Regional Training Manager Ben McRae 
said ETC was committed to working with employers to 
meet their needs and finding sustainable employment 
for local job seekers.

“Through ServeIT we are exposing aspiring hospitality 
heroes to the industry by training them and providing 
work experience,” he said.

“This also benefits the potential employer as they are 
able to witness firsthand how the job seekers work in 
their business environment.”

ETC partnered with Award Winning resort Byron at 
Byron who were able to employ 2 staff as a result of 
the Program.

HR Manager Katrina Greenhalgh said it was a 
great model which enabled her to see whether the 
participants would be the right fit for their team.

“As soon as they started doing their work placement – 
we could see that they would be perfect. So we hired 
them,” she said.

“They’ve only been here a couple of months and 
already we are receiving some great feedback about 
them from our guests.”

ServeIT Program participants were given 5 days of 
workshops to prepare them before the 2 week work 
placement.

Program participant Rainer Congdon thanked ETC and 
Byron at Byron for the opportunity which landed her a 
position as a Housekeeper.

“ETC prepared me with workshops in resume/interview 
skills and I completed training to gain my RSA, RCG, 
Safe Food Handling, Food Safety and Barista. They also 
offered personal grooming advice and paid for me to 
get a haircut,” she said.

“I was so excited when I was offered the job after 
completing my work placement – this has been a life 
changing experience for me.”

If you’re interested in becoming a 
Program Partner or would like more 
information then visit 
etcltd.com.au/serveit or 
contact ETC on 1800 007 400


